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LIDUIER GAVE

'UnS DELICATE

Americans ' with, amazement. Of
course, tlere has Wn 8 great im-
provement In the matter of drinking.
It Is 40 per cent better than two
years ago. While rejoicing over thw
improvement, it is a great, pity to
take a- - step backward Jry allowing
an j increased output by the

Htm in Los Aniceles, was In need.
The rtalnal sentence called for five
years Imprisonment but whs cut in
half by the reviewing officer.

tiUIU UllSKI) THIS FKK1I MTOHK.

When! the U, A'. White Sons feed

MANY FAILNG

TO KEEP PLEDGE

Steusloff Says Signers Are

DRILL OFFICERS

ARE AlADE KNOWN
;, - St.

," i - fi j

Eakin and Dimick ; Are Lieu- -

tenants j of Willamette
Military Corps

CHILD VINOL store was opened for business yester-
day mbrpla.gMr. White was snrpri-e- d

to find thst some one had been in Falling Down in ObservThree.Killed and SeveralAnd He Got Well and Strong, the store during the night, saining
. , entrance by first throwing a brick The Boys in thoing Food DemandsHart in Train Collision

That's True through one of the windows faring
the alley. Mr. Whe said that as ,

Coach Mathews announced 'Wed B v W. C. CO WG 1 1 AGRANGER. Tex.. Jan. 10.- - A rear ARMYIn an Interview yesterday F. W.'Monaca. Pa. i"Mr little Ikjv. who .- -a i.v. rm h itnn Steusloff. president of the Kaleni
Commercial club, discussing, the food" lUB joudpwi oi inree. was ttok, llniMt nn or two fcmaller sack of

nesday the officers jot the military
drill corps at jWillauielto tiniviiity.
Harold Eakln and Harold Dimick are
respectively, fijri and secon lieuten-
ants. 'f'Oi f

uerTona ana urea au ine unie. so ne flour had been rfemovedit , The cash conservation . movement oi the govwas most unfit t school, and noth rigester drawer . wa .open.apd a 50- -

end eollission,h.er totfay between
two e'ctlons of the"Katy Filer on
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas mil-wa- y,

caused the loss of threo lives
ajui, injury ta.KijvferiL- l- iMtrsons. The
rear sleeper of the first section or
the train was jammed half way
through the nextcar ahead. Respon
iMbility hadnot bceu U.'d tonight.

ing teemed to help him. I learned ernment, stated that while nearly
100 per cent of the families of Salemof VInol and cave it to hlia. lit hai

cent piece hi an envelope and two
or three - pennies were still In the
drawer. . He says this Is the first

These two men are students well
qualified" for the positions. Eakin
is a senior and has occupied a hlgu mlLand Marion county had signed uprestored bis, healtn and strength and

he has. gained In weight." Mrs, their food pledge cards, and Bong
card's in the window of their homes.time in, 'the twenty -- eveti. veara h

has been' la busLnes. In the same SERVICEFrederick tfoinruers. Monaca, Pa,
yet as-a- mat tr of fact 1ks than 7vlnol Is a constitutional cod liver building that any onebad made an per cent f ftie faJiillles were observand iron Teindy for delicate, weak, effort, to enter h I sstore. Muddy. ing the letter of their obligations,ailing children, Formal 'Otfevery tracks Were: 6n tho grain sacks piled Will enjoy News from HomeOthers endorse this statement,bottle, so you know what you are
k r:i!. li'j !. Ivan Meon tne ripor oyer wnien me peiiy

thief bad to crawl in and out of thegiving them. Children love it. )

BANK RESOURCES
NEW HIGH MARK

All States But Five Gain

Emll A. Rchaefer. druggist, Salem. Hanlel, manager , of the cfub, O. U.

Ferris, Postmaster Unckesteln, andbuilding. J,

place in the company since Its for-
mation last spring. Dimick is a m;ph-omo- re

and one of th lHst athletes in
the- - colh-ge- .

ih'er oificers selected : by Coach
Matthews, are: T.oais Stewart, first
8ergeant;jj Francis Crmhwr, second
sergeant; Hoswell Waltz, corporal
first squad; Paul Doney, corporal
second squad; Harold Km me! ,cor
poral third squad; Paul Green, cor-
poral fourth squad; Paul Flegel
corporal, fifth squad and Kobert
Story, corporal, sixth squad.

The officers were sclfctcd afler a

$1.25and at the hrt dm store In every
others, for example.townr and city In the country. Senator Brady of Idaho Nearly all of these-me- n heard the
Canadian army OTfM-er- a yesterflay in

GERMAN PRESS NOT
--gUot Expected to Live

WASHINGTON', Jan. 10, Senator

heir various addresses, and ,all
agreed that the special message of
Lieutenant Colonel McMillan, JaJor
fcdward and Captain Cook was "con- -

Totalis Orer Eighteen
Billion Dollars

f FOR U. S. WAR AIMS
James II. Ilrady of Idaho, Is criti eonslderati9n of three points. Firstcally 111 at his home here as the re

"j . (Continued from jage: 1)
them unacceptable says: I

Faya 3 months subscription
: (by mail) x

SUBSCRIBE FOR JVOUR BOY
. ', We pay all postage .

STATESMAN PUB: GO.

YvA S 1 1 1 fGT0.N , Jan, . Resourc f'it is much easier to economizesult or neati atjacics. jus pnysinan
es of national bnnks Jiave ri.en t volnntsrlly now than later to he told"President Wilson's message re said tonight that his condition Is

serious, Henator Ilrsdy was taken a naw high level of tl8.533.OO0.OPoveals clearer that Lloyd George's byMhe government that It must be
done." wild Mr. Ktensloff, "I knowill on a train Saturday while en Compilations Of reports of 76f.6

banks as of November 50, 1917,
speech the Intentions of our enemies
to let ftusala continue to bleed for route from Chicago to Washington

completed today by ComptrollerMrs. Brady Is with blm, ;
of one large family, well-to-d- o peo-
ple at that, who today are buying
second grade meats, until five or six

a written eamJnat)on was given,
second, general ability was consld-etedan- d

third, a trial on the floor
made to determine .tho power o.
handling men. Prior to this time
CoarhMatbew has appointed the of-
ficers with these competitive exam-
inations and work out Interest is at a
high pitch.

mommTkes

the selfish aims of the entente, '
The Neue Frele Prease siys: LWllllanis, show n--

n Increase in re . 215, South Oommercial Street
BOISE. Idaho. Jan. 10, Private soijrces since Kepjember 11, of $2President Wilson Is superior even dollars can be saved --for the uenem Phone 583advices received in Boise today fromto Word George In his capsclty for, 009,000, OftOV and an increase rlnco or'Mie starving Armenians.

deceiving the nation. ,1'resldnt WJI "There is no law against buyingWashington were to the effect that
Senator James H. Brady of Idaho
was not expected to live through the

Aovemocf 17, iaie, of X3,o33,ooo,
000. The to'inpt roller calk'd atten
tion to the fact that tne total re

and selling meats on Tuesdays eachson Intersprses his fourteeen point
with popular prlnclple-l- n order, to
deceive the masses, who do not know!

week, or wheat bread on -- Wednes
source were a half ; billion dollarsnight. . Senator Brady has suffered

frequent attacks , of heart trouble,
and his illness at this time is, due to

days, but It Is breaking the pledges
of purchasers and wbefr they rome

: as ...114
our ' conditions. The tnessnge also AVIATION WORK greater man the aggregate resource!

of aJl.stutd banks, and trust compa-
nies, and private banks, ns reported

of course, alms up thi to 4hink. the matter oyer, iney win
1HS mm - 'negotiations at . nrest-Litovs- k fnh if i am sure." continued Mr.

"President Wilson says that ' the itumlntr .

time for conquest and aggrandise Letter to Salem " Friend Is
last June. ,. , .. ..

.Only In Mine, Illinois, Michigan
owa) and Nebraska were no In

"You won't let me starve,- - will
you?" You have seen the posters

J ADVKBT18ED LETTERS.

Adams, Miss Delia :' i
Anderson, Mrs. W, J.

ment has gone by of conrse, for the
central powers, not for tat entente. creased aggregate deposits reported in the windows appealing for tneWritten From Camp Kelly

"San Antonio
.

lie admits that Itussla I impotent Armenian millions.Brown, "Miss Aliceaad helpless. He cannot deny that Here are some of the admonitions
USE OF FUEL In the new license for the governthe central powers proposals are ca-

pable of a liberal interpretation; yet niont. now bflner distributed:O..U McDonald, a Balem man who
is in tho aviation service at Carr.nhe continues slandering ana war

. "Itender rfo extra or non-essenti- al

.baiting."
Protectkm' Is leseHed; tveuy, Texas, likes the service and. .Ii 'n - r ORDERED CUIwrues us praises in a letter to

services to customers.. 4

"Curtail credits within rcasonabl
limits. . , :

Kncourare cash itransactions.
the Neuea Weiner Tageblattt rnena newi The Y. M. C. A. Iksavs: QUICK SENTENCElauded a bleJag to the army. . The

-

First Order for Curtailment "Klimlnate all unnecessary delivletter follows"President Wilson must be made- clearly to understand that it Is use ery service ' .

Brown, Mr. Albert k ;

Brightman. Miss Esther
Cannon, Mr. LytlthM.
Cramer, Miss Inea
Crawley, Mr. John C.
Darden, Mr, W. A. .

Day. B. D. ' -

Davis. Mrs. Grace
Ferguson, Mrs. Bertha ,

Field, Mrs. M. C. J

Gregg,' Mr. C. B.
Haggerty, MfssT.thcl.
Highland, Charlie ,

llemme, Mr. John '

Keene, Miss Norma -

Kingdom, Mr. II. II.'.
Lewis, Mrs. Fannie ' 'Miller, Mr. James
Myers. T. O. v '

I have tboueh .several lime .if
: FOR MR. DUGANless, to try t win over me central

lowers' for the entente's plans of dla-- "Rave labor and time for the war.
"Persistently discourage the prac

of Consumption Given by
,f Admhittraton i

writing to some of you fellows butreally have been too much, on themove to gfet' to It. ; I have been here'ruptlon and disintegration, nstria- -
tice of returning' goods. .

llungary win ne master or its own

INCOLIE TAXES

'READILY PAID

Inspectuf Tuttle Says Grc:t
f.lajonty Pay Up Vxt!:out' Being Asked
Joseph E. Tifltie. deputy Inspector

l)iit two days, comlnff from Pamnhouse--. Our People d not neea jr. Pleads Guilty and '
Goes to

"Sell in original oaekages.
. Lincoln I 0fel.. .

That there is nothing new nnder
Kelly,' af San Antonio, where I wasWilson protectorship. If President

Wilson is uaabie to appreciate' the for two weeks.
WASHINGTON.. Jan. 10 Tho

first order for curtailment ofitho
conscription of fuel in industry, was
given tonight by Fuel Administrator

"He bad r fine trin south. com- - . Penitentiary ; Leniency
- Recommended

the sun is proven by a letter that
Abraham Lincoln wrote to lrastusjustice of the central powers' stand-

point; we-ca- n but patiently wall, for mg inrougn southern California In
oayiignt. We made a short stop In Comintr when the Civil war was at

its height, as follows:" f
. ' JIt will not b fonch longer berere our Vanorder, Mrs. Seve ,

(arrieid. directing all manufwturers
of paper bovd to sispe.id absolute-
ly the use of fuel Jn tkeir plants be. "lie who dlssnaoes one man iroiuenemies learn to cut the impossible

from the possible" .?

' The Neues Weiner Journal argue
Wesley, Mrs. Will lam
Williamson, Mrs. Delia tween . o'clock fturdy,: mwrclns of tho United States treasury depart-

ment, who will be In Salem dnrin

ixs Angeies, nut hardly Ion? fnoup!)
to see as mu?h cf It as one would
like. ..

"Camp Kelly, was a dRtppoint-men- t
a there was an alknMne dust

blowlnsr rOKt of 4hi time which

and tne same hour Monday morning
volunteering or rnduees one soldier
to dewrt weakens theUnlon cause
as much as- - he who kills a llnsoldier in. bati?o j '.".;.. ',

. When arratcned in the circuit
court yesterday. Charles Uufan. Ill
dieted by the itrnnd Jury January .
having been broujcht back from Hat-
s' at the lntJan,ccJpr.,(Rl,crif4 Nff

pleaded, piiilty," and vns sen

that Precident Wilson's demand for January, or longer, for the collectioninc paper bosffl' l Niasers were
juiioiiK the first esJItl hi by iJr. (Sar-- of Incomes taxes made necessary bythe restitution, p.AlH&ee-Iorraln- e

erects a new barrier. C , Gates and Mill City to . Tho man who stands by ann sayrield for his coorences with manseema to gire everyone a revere new. iaw, said yesterday arternon,
that it may be surprising, butl 1tenced tr the court to from one-t-ufacturers not engaged jn war workHave Telephone System nothing when the peril of his country

is disciissc! be misunder-- ;
stood. If not hindered lie Is sure tothrorctfh which tt Is prjpoi.ed to rePrtv'zr Steel S31 crA

1 - I Tha San flam fnnnprotlra Tola. helo the enemy: 'Much more if he

ten years in .lhe state penitentiary,
and was moved from the conn I y Jail
to that instltntibn. :Thc charse wrjs
larceny In a dwelllnr4 -

This . Is probably the piickc.t
work of that' kind In the Marlon

Is Sentenced to Prison phone comnany, which will have its
dure coal consumption,. by perhan
So.ooo.ooo tons during the coming
year. "The estimated the amount of
fuel they co-ri- savofand; asrerfl to

talks nmblKUousfy. talks - for his
neaaqnarters at uates ana wnicn win country with 'huts' and 'ifs. "

f riup i.rwts Tsmms Wash.. I serve the roral communities center at

nevertheless true, that mare thai 9 5per cent of the people are ready to
pay their taxes before they have bcJa
requested to do to. . ,

"I have dene a rood business to-
day," he gala, Mand I would likel furall to call on me, whether or not the y
aro compelled tct pay any i taxc.There are tnany rompIlcatel mattersto be considered In the last bills par-
sed by congress, which are not tfea

TnHav Ihere are men who are selfcooperate In any .plan that ni'ght beJan. 10Privatc L'Estrange Back m? ano miu cw. yesieraay iuea ishly wailing for the war to nd and county circuit court, a special" grand Jagreefl upoa. ,

u dompliance .wjlji ;tonisht'a oxderpf th exchange battalion, 166th de-- aruciea or incorporauon in tne oi-- Holne nothing for their country.
A, Alm,AL .mn T.la 1aa KU lira Ul lUrUUmilUU LUIUillUBIUUrr Them sire those who use the Mfs and

Jury bavins; twen called fdr this and
i he case of Kaymo.nd -- Nabuyso, In-
dited for a similar pffense. but who

is inane oD'igatorv ooier a jxnalty.
It Is estimated thai the s.ctu a! sav huts' ns in the days of fjflcoln .andauhonorably kllecharged from the I Jmwb.-.-" .. hw.uuiuit.

coujfh. It Is. or ban been, the clear-
ing house for all of tho men In the
aviation branch' at, th service. It
Js much better. here as wo have good
conveniences and a govl mess hull
aiul'sfetendid officer,. We are quar-
tered in tents, but board floors are
beln-- j put into nil of them. We have
electric ' lights ; and good shower
baths, so Uncle Sara I providing
very well for us. The rations we get
Usually seem pretty . small, but 1

sues when wet get used to itrwn
will be juat as well off.'

This cainp. Is . four miles 'from
Waco; a town of 50.000 or CO. 000.
and is a very desirable location. I
expect to be here for a two moajths'
training period and then will prob-
ably be assigned to n' out-goin- g

squadron! and " on oyer to France.

the company number forty-fiv- e. Theyarmy with the forfeiture of all pay wherever these are found, put themarel i. (: t. ing of coal to berff.ected will amount
to 15.000 tons?weekly. or 750.000 down as . ' ,

yepterday pleaded not amity. , and
will be tried- - when another Jury is
called the third Monday In March.

an4 .allowances ..and sentenced to
two and one-ha- lf : years ; Imprison-- C. II. Gregory Jj T. Hemcss, G. ll. The man wso says to you he Is forHeatt, J. Ej "Welch, - M. Bassett. tons annually. 'Similarly orders af-feetl-

other Industries, probablymentT ,' Bach was convicted oy ourt- - America "If." or says he is an Anier- - Nabuysco now claims that his corRobert Bowers, H. O.; Bevier, B. T,
100 In all, will bo issued later.George.-,- : Fred . Ratzebburg. Frank can "nut. nngs unirae. ie ib ij'"s

to you. lie is an undesirable.Harry Klatakjin of the same organi Cramer.. A. w. Ream, P. P. Mason,

rruny isnaersiooa, ana some rnay
find It to their advantago to drop
In here some day and let ny explain
tho law. if not for their own bene-
fit they may desire to Impart tho
information to friends or relatives."

Mr.T"uttle's office adjoins CounlyJudge riushey's office In the courthouse, and ho Is71n his office all clayup to the usual thour of cIoFins thocourt house offices. : ;

zation. -- ,. --

WASHINGTON. . Jan. 10. NewHarry P. i Mason, W. II. Heseman, "No man who is , an American
hrongh and through has any lfs' orBach. pleaded extenuating eircum-stsne- es

claiming- that his wife, who York wholesale coal dealers testify-
ing before the . senate investigating

C. D. Johnson. . A. D. . Scctt, E. L.
Davis. T-ll- . Iawson,,-tro- y Groe,

rect name is Warbals. He la a
Filipino. . : '

in signing (he papers for Dugin.
District Attorney. Oehlhar- - recom-
mended that the man be extended
leniency in the future. Ills story was
to the ef feet that his father died
when he was an Infant; that he lived
with his mother and two sisters. and

huts' about ft. lie is frans. speaKS
out in. terms that are bevond oues- -

Fred Oooch- - Ed. Wolfe, George Rock-
well. B. W. Jewell, W. W. Allen. O. ion. y America for Americans. TnereHowever.5 no one can predict with

s no room for others In Uncle Sam 8

committee today attributed much of
tho coal shortage to dlsruKnrd of reg-
ular channels of dUtrib'ttldn by the
fiiel;admInIPtratlo:i in Its efforts to

D. McLane. J. R. Shaw. HammondMOP. CATARRH! OPEN. any accuracy when 6r Mhere h will domain." Kxchane.Lumber company.. D. B. Hill, W. C. be sefrt as they, never tell you when-- IIOSTRiLS AND HEAD In esse any family, or individual, a steprather ln t'hattanoosra. Tenn.you have gotten this far where yoa I Newsy Notes of StateHill. George M. Zoal. T. It. Goddard,
D. F, Hoeye,Rose M. Price, H. L. nr firm - Is today without a loooare going. There, is certainly a He enlisted in the army ; in July,

1915. and deserted tn Aucust: wasrt card, or has lost it, anotherCapllnger, Paul ll. Horner, Claud.Say Cream Applied In Nostrils
. .luyeyes nesd-Cold- a at Onccv. ) , Industrial Growthcan be had from the commercial club convicted of desertion and sentence-- J

splendid class of fellows in the army,
none of the rougher sort to speak
of at all. and I predict' that when to. Fort Leavenworth. Kan.- - He waswhich is the representative or tne

eovernnient in talent and Marlonthey, have a few months' training It
a. - e . . ... .

get fuel to certain comrounities. ,
Wi A Marshall kpoko of the labor

problem as a factor in the produc-
tion shortage and predicted a scar-
city of coal for several years. :

Prices fixed by the. government for
coal at the mlnoa was too low to inmany Instances, C-- - C. Harris de-dare- d

and .lud resulted In rdiiccd
production notwithstanding statis-
tics shov ing an Increase this year."

county.will De the ,best army in the woria
December 17. Slate tax levy for

19IS Is $ffSY6,2i)5.lFtate to spend
13,4 " Excess to ho tnct by lwtand balurtcf-s- .

. . . t
f Corvallls Farmers in the viril

Xewis. A. J. Taylor, M. E. Phillips,
Albert Scltringer, "W, J. Bertram, W.
M. Dowing, W. E. vHaynes. James
Daper, A. B. Horner,' J. P. McCourdy.

IfAl HTriMEil Aim
'But, loogy ynh. sah!' grumbled

Brother Shifty. , "Dafs a pow'f til
high price for decs talkln'Joud ani

paroled for four years, bat In An-Ku- st,

i, 1917, failed put Iti . an ap-
pearance. He' Id ho wanted to
et away from Ieaven worth so stole

to get money f take him to San
Francisco, in. order to ship from
there to a foreign country. A

. Is' now"

But when. One sees the ImmenEitv
of the preparations and the expenf
of carrying on "the war.--lt Is trt be
realized what a dcvaitline war It COST OF EVIL ity of Hosklns, Philomath and Cor--
is. ' It Is to be hoped that this conn ious to Join. lhe armyand be a vains have organized a Federal

Form Ixian association,trv msv 'be the power needed to SERMON TOPICcrush the kslaer and militarism for but cannot, until he receives
rovernor's pardon. ' For-- , theseeer. 'Could the same expense,' or

If yoar nostrils kte' loi?ged and
your head is atuXfed. and you can't
breath freely because of a cold or
catarrh, jnst get a small bottle of
lily's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a Uttlo of thig fragrant, an-
tiseptic cream Into your nostrils and
lct.it penetrate through- - every; air
passage of your bead, sooth Inj? and
healing the , Inflamed, swollen mu-
cous, membranes and you get? in-
stant relief. I -

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils, are open, your head is clear,
no more hawking, snuffling, blow-
ing: no more headache, dryness or
struggling for breath, Kly's Cream
Iialm is Jnct wht sufferers from
head colds and catarrh, aeed. It's a

'rtellpht.' ' '. '

ganlzslion and man power be exert-- H leasons Mr. Oehlhar recommendi-- d

IcnleWjr and encotiraaement In hispurpose' Dugan Ii a'j-oiin-s man. .ed toward constructive things.' rath Bruce Evani Likens Lot Un
er than for destruction, what sreat
thine would be- - accomplished for

sawin' de air.
. f'But you must remember,' said
the young . attorney, "that J fur-
nished the legal talent that got yon
acquitted; It .took a great deal of
study to acquire Ibat knowledge."

"Yassah. But If 'twazn't fer me
das wouldn't nb-be- en nobody to
'quit. I furnished do talons dat
done stole de chicken, and It Jook a
heap sight o uperrymentln Lefo I
quired dat knowledge, sah!"

Judge. . .

Corporal Aspin wall Isthe nermanent good of a nation. to Unchristian Man'pf '
Today

Commercial League Teams
Will Meet Again Tonight

The Y. M. t A. Conrriicrrlal bas-
ketball league series which was U
be played Wedneduy ; evening will
be played this evening; in the same
order which the game were to be
played Wednesday. The ja men --ere
postponed because of the visit of the
Canadian army officers to Salem. v

The first game tonight will be
played at 7: Ho and will lo between
the Waft Shlpp 'company and th
Capital National bank teams. H-t- h

"The. Y. M. C. X: 1 certainly a
in Brooklyn Hospitalereat blessing to the army, It pro

vides a common meeting place for
I want ' to speak on' three iund.4 Mrs. Fllen Asoinwalf. 107S Mariwithout Eloves Friday nicni. ssmall the boy and gives thpm a g-e-

number of accoinmodailons Ihev
would not otherwise rt7Trhere H Hruce Kvans in annotiTicJns

amusement sermon ror tonight."
Ion , street, said yesterday that her
son. Corporal Kenneth AsJdnwalL a
member of. Company M. is in th jonly one criticism that one eouM

"We are so busy we have turned
our homes into lunch counters andhake of it. and that is that they screen 1'olnt hosTtftal In llrookK-n-;

bunk bouses." - .haven't room enough for the crowds
hut throng the place in the even--

in , v.-ry.VIff-

f. Y., where he fiss. been receiving
ireatment, for an abscess. He is an-
xious tot join h! comrades in France

lluse teams wn their rames last
Wednesday and a good camera "A lot of you taHc In four or five

W-,YEA-
R

looked! for. The game tonlcht be 1 i Jt U I m HMU f raiij J wu uvuii wt wn!
What It costs not. to be a Christ and declares that the tearliest dsttween these teams ; will determine nt wnicn he can leave for the warPastor Explains Charge lan was the subject of Hruce F.vans'. . If: the early WMwm leaders.

North Hend Huehner mllf to ho
erfla rued, to add 60 hands.

Wallowa Hrear Cre k timber and
mill sitoisold. 100,000 foot mill to
be erected 3 . j ,

Westeiin Union Telegraph Costringlnd a Mir frora i;u;ene to
Portland vla Coburg and Lebanon
lines. 'J

Albany -- 60.000 pounds .of beans
shipped frem hefe i.y one firm.

Fall City ftamlll near hero Is
now completed and in operation.

Tanjreiit to have wnter steirt.
Gooullle Kureki coal mine near

here to resume operations, nw ma-
chinery, having been installed and
electric power will be used.

Coqullle-4-MlI- I belonfrinft to Uetth-n- er

company to-b- elt'Ctriricd.
Farmira union of Umatilla' county

considering the erection of six more
grain fvatora (n'ccninty along line
of X. P, and O.-- W n.'tt Nv

Pilot, Hock DCO farm near herd
d for $13,200. j , .

. Farmers" t'nion of OreKon deslro
$6,000,000 road measure . repeal'!.

Portland Standirr Construction
company to build ten atet-- ships for
United Htatcs. . - ,

- PortlandHwlpts of Interstato
ffTldKe past nine nmnthH, fl2s,-9U.o- v.

:

Uklah -- Hlcctrlc lights will soon
be In use here. '

Pendleton to lay several Mocks cf
cratcl bltullthlc. navement.

Pendleton to Install sewer lateral.
Mount Scott to have Carncsie li

sermon last nlaht at the llaptist ni ym iw nnne ioo soon ror hlin.
i - He Made of Drunkenness fhui-f- h - 11 rntt a eresit deal for aDDTDON titan or woman torf a Christian h" Police Jadge DrOWS Hl$

f

V--

The se ond p ime ' o f the evenlni
wilt be ,riwt'ftt the llasr brotbrt
and tlki Itisliop and.iwin 1 e jdnved
at

All of 1m tams havejwen work will have to admit he came nearj arv to Serve Far YearLONIKJN. Jan. 1 In
the City Temide todav the ltev. Ir.
Joseph Fort Newton, lhe pastor who
was formerly of I own. made refer

frvfliias niiiivni vn i " iii"n' sr-- .ing hard In an efforttogt into betf be a. Christian than it does to beter shape for the later season gameii. Tollce Ju4y TUirl Race yesterday
drew the in-- - to-- sjrle In hU co irtCaptain Ilrooks and his team playef

1 yt still have a few copies of our; UEXV

YEAR EDITION for sale.
: , Lot and his experiences setved aa for' the year. r Ntnti! another Jurytho deaf school Saturday Un a prac a basis for the evangelist s discourse. Is drawn, the names following;tice game and won by a good score. flot lost the best friend he ever bad V. Acbeson 8aml Adolnh. J.though he Kained a great deal in the
eyes of the world, lie lost his In Tl. Ash by, K. L. CHtrs. It. C. linker.

Last night the same team! played the
Washington Junior blah school team
and also won this rsnif. I. A.Uyrd, Ii.. Cr Cavanangh, W. yiJfluence In the community though ia

doing that he rained money." He lostArthur P.oss, captain of the Mgh Cherrinaton. H. A. COnoyer. F.
school team will referee the games. Oerby, W. A. lnlon. J'. A. I4,C. W. Kmtneit. W, If, Kans. K. K"k-ctll-

W. fl Faulkner, C. F. Farmer,wi;kpini to okim:ii.
A. I Fraiwm. W, m M, A . IV.

the presence of Clod in his life though
In maklna; that sacrifice lie ai do J
cattle aind sheep. - He lost hla boys
and kIH but he gained farms, said
the speaker. He lost his obnor kut
h sot the briaht liahU of the city
with ! It. "pleasures. It was a deadly

Hanny and Hobble had Wen left In tlardiner. H. D. f!ilbert.f It. C. Hally,
J. W. Harriett.-V- . J. Hart. O. Ireton.

ence to his recent sermon In which
he dealt with the question of drink
inr among i American soldiers and
sailors. He said he wanted the Brit-
ish to nnderstsnd the Ameriesn point
of view. Americans, he added, hold
that if the government Jias a right
to i man n.lehalf of the
grout Cause, it has the right fo eon
script his copduct and keep him fit
to (fin that work. '

y'tn America." be continued, "it. is
a criminal offense wtl lioit"r 1o
"men In uniform. On this side, of

yow canont enforce this rep
ulallon. I made the reqnest that you
shall hel us to do so. Most of the
men' are able to resist temptathm.
but we must not set trans to catch
Jhe loose feet of those who are flghU
log with a wesk will.

iiWbert ' the fSet wss published
that increases in the amount of "grain
were bclnc allowed brewers, it fillel

" Your friends and relatives will enjoy read,
ing this number, r , . -

'

'Hake up a list. We will 'mail them and
prepay postage. i '

r The cost is small 5c per copy, while they
jest. :!';. ; '

, , -

I3ESTATESM, Salem, Ore.

the care of their : bis; .sister while
their mother went out. At bedtime IIupli Jory; John Kirk, It. Kane,

W. Lsfjar. K.'M. IiFore. JosepiiHthe speaker. Il lost his honor butthey wanted to "stay tip for mother,'
but their sister relentlessly put them throuah no one doubted that Lot had! Mdiold. I. I. McAdams. James Mc- -

Hal land. A. 41. Macers, T. M. Newto bed. Danny maintained a stolid
Indifference, bnt Hobble cried lustily, lost out even thoush ho seemed to

fain.. No man can put his arm across
a huc2-sa- and hrlnj? as tnuch bac'r

berry, W. H Morris. J. Oliver, If. D
Patlon. H. Pohlei P. T. Uasmnssen.

brary.
Ilosebnrg County SwlsA Hri-ed-er-s

association to bo organized.'
Dallas lOO.OOOIbs. prunes har-

vested from fifty acres near here.
V McMlnnville $40,000 to be spttit
Improving Orande llonde road.

Garden Valley wants spray factory,
also apple' packing plant.

- Carltpn-r-Co-opcratt- ve creamery U
cculp to tuakecottao cheese. 4

TheJr sister listened; at the foot of
the stairs, hoping they would soon ha
unlet. At last UobbJe stopped and

Tbeo. lloth. II. V. Falmn. F. VL Sha- -as he put over. "The. trouble with
most fellows they don't contract bad
habits they expand them." was the

fer, J. A. SelwMMl. p. A. Thomts,
A. Ctoice K. Vkk. W.the. listener heard bin say:

HejH. Welch, (leor? n. Jacobs, o. V."You cry a bit, Danny; I'm tired."
TiMllta.

way Evans Impress a lemon,
speaks tonight. uoggs..

V


